
gefore a aefRotion fRay be ifRplefRentea, tRe EfRploYfRent GUioe fRust verify tRat an available position 
exists. No efRployee fRay be aefRotea witRout prior autRorization frOfR tRe Deputy Gffioer ana tRe 
Exeoutive COfRfRiltee. Deputy GUioers fRay be aefRotea by tRe Prinoipal CRief. DefRotions are sul3jeot to 
appeal. 

D. TraRsfer. A transfer is aefinea as a fRove frofR one position to anotRer, viitRin or outsiae an 
efRployee's ourrent aivision tRat is assignea tRe safRe or lower level of autRority, responsil3i1ity ana 
pay graae. Transfers fRay l3e voluntary or involuntary as long as tRe efRployee fReets tRe fRinifRufR 
requirefRents of tRe position into ' .... RioR tRe efRployee is l3eing transferrea. All transfers fRust l3e 
supportea l3y sul3stantia', justifioat,on .... 'ill be subjest \0 tAe approval of tAe rel8\lant Deputy Offioer 
aREI tRe E)(eoutive COfRfRiltee. In tRe event of a reauotion in feroe or reorganization, affectea 
efRployees fRay l3e transferrea into any vacant position for wRioR tRey FReet tRe fRinifRufR 
requirefRents at tRe pay grade for tRat vaoant position. Transfers are not sul3jeot to appeal ana tRe 
preoeaures outlinea in Article 14 ao not apply. 

E. fiR'/fJleymeRt reeords aRri eae/ffjo'9fJRri Gheeks. All efRploYfRent reoords pertaining to an efRployee, 
inoluding oorreotive aotions ana orifRinal l3aol<greuna oReol~s, will l3e perfRanently retainea in tRe 
efRployee's file at tRe EfRploYfRent GUioe. SAoula an efRployee separate frOfR tRe Tril3e ana tRen 
sul3sequently apply fer reefRploYfRent, tRe EfRploYfRent GUioe ' .... iII oOfRplete a orifRinal Ristory oReol~ 
of tRat efRployee fer tRe separation perioa as part of tRe applioation prooess. 

(0£(1.1'16. 154,5 3 2012) 

ARTICLE 8. PAY A~m AWARQS 

Seo. 8.00. Pay sEales. 

PoIiGj'. It is tRe polioy of EgCI to aafRinister pay in suoR a fRanner as to altraot, fRotivate ana retain 
tRe fRost RigRly qualifiea personnel availal3le. EgCI '.viii evaluate positions in a oonsistent fRanner ana 
place tRefR in an appropriate pay struoture tRat is oOfRpetitive witRin looal oOfRfRunity ana region. TRe 
EgCI intenas to oOfRpensate eaoR efRployee on tRe l3asis of Ris or Rer perferfRanoe ana oontril3ution to 
tRe aooofRplisRfRent of EgCI's ol3jeotives ana to previae inoentives towara inaiviaual gravJtR tRrougR a 
fRerit inorease prografR. [Note: See Seotion 9.04 fer pay inorease polioies ana prooeaures.j 

(0£(1.1'18. 154,5 3 2012) 

Seo. 8.01. Pay statHS. 

A regular efRployee is in pay statHs wRen: 

\LVorkin§; 

Gn reoognizea Roliaays; OF 

Using autAorizealeave. 

(Ora.1'le. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 8.02. Overtime ana otRer pay issHes. 

A. Overtime. GvertifRe is paia on tRe regHlar payaay for tRe pay perioa in ' .... RioR tRe overtime is worl<ea. 
TRe EgCI aoes not allow oompensatory tifRe (OOfRP tifRe) or flex time to l3e grantea in lieu ef 
overtime oOFRpensation. 

(1) ,",IOR eJfeR'/fJt eR'/fJ,'o]'88s. Unless an efRployee's personnel file oontains a aeterFRination tRat tRe 
efRployee is e)(8FRpt base a on tRe Griteria set fortR in IRe FLSA ana its regulations, tAe 
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offlfjloyoo sRal1 SO SOOfflOS to SO non OXOfflfj!. Ovortifflo fjay sRall so fjais to non 8l(Offlfjt EBCI 
offlfjloyeos at tRo rato of 1.9 tiffloS tRo rogular Rourly rato of fjay for tiffle workes over 49 Rours 
suring tRat efflfjloyee's regularly assignes seven say fjerios, leave Rours fflay not se uses in 
calculating overtiffle. Unsor general circufflstanses, overtiffle fflUSt Rave fjriar afjfjF9val sf tRe 
afjfjF9fjriate sUfjervisor. If tRo efflfjloyee 'Norl(s on a Rolisay ans receives fjreffliuffl Rolisay fjay 
as sfjecifies in sussection 7.99(D), tRen no assitional overtiffle fjreffliuffl sRall se allowes fer 
Rours 'Norl(es on tRe Rolisay. 

(2) Non sovered amfJIOJ<eas. Non coveros offlfjloyees sRall not receive overtiffle. TRese incluse 
sucR efflfjloyees as electes offisials, tRoir fjersonal staff fflefflsers (fjolitical afjfjointees), fjolicy 
fflal(ing afjfjointees, ans legal asvisors. Every non covores efflfjloyee's fjersonnel file sRall 
sontain a written seterfflination tRat tRe efflfjloyee is not coveres sy tRe FbSA, signes sy tRe 
EfflfjloYfflent Office Manager. 

(~) EJfamfJt emfJ'!OJ<ees. Efflfjloyees ' .... Ro are categorizes as "OJ(Qfflfjt efflfjloyees" are not eligisle to 
reseive overtiffle sOfflfjensation. TRe Bensfits Offise ... ,'iII seterffline wRisR efflfjleyees are 
sesignates as eMfflfjt wRen tRe jos sessrifjtion is sertifies ans will utilize tRe ssfinition of 
e)(efflfjt efflfjloyee as ssfines sy tRe FLSA in its seterfflination flFosess. TRe Bensfits Offise will 
fflal(e its seterfflination in 'Nriting, witR a SOfjY fjlaces in tRe efflfjloyee's fjerfflanent efflfjloyrnent 
file ans sOfjies forwarses to tRe Payroll ans Busget Offises for tReir resorss? 

(4) Fire Protestion and Law Enforsamant omfJ'!OJ<ees. Non e)(Qfflfjt efflfjloyees in fire pF9tection ans 
law enforoefflent are sCResules over a 28 say worl( perios, ans sRal1 receive overtiffle 
COfflfjensation v,'Ren tReir Rours of work e)wees tRe afflount specifies in apfjlicasle FLSA 
regulations fer sUCR efflfjloyoos. Fire PF9tostion sRal1 worl( 212 ROUFs in tRe 28 say wori( fjorios 
ans Law Enforoefflent efflfjloyees sRall ",'ark 171 Rours in tRe 28 day work period ssfore 
overtiffle is sOfflfjensated. 

B. Ef!lda,! fJOJ'. EBCI sRall not dissrifflinate on tRe sasis sf gender in tRe fjaYfflent sf eEjual wages fer 
eEjual worle An efflfjloyee of oitRer gender in tRe saffle defjartfflent will se paid eEjually for joss 
requiring cOfflparasle education, sl(iII, effort, and resfjonsisility fjerfarffled under sifflilar worl(ing 
conditions. TRis does not fjroRisit salary differential due to any fflerit incrernent or seniority. TRe 
E)(8cutive Cornfflittee, Defjuty Officers, and tRe appF9fjriate supervisors are resfjonsisle fer ensuring 
cornpliance witR tRese fjay fjF9visions. 

C. Pay oorinf/ a State af Emerf/enGj'. Essential efflfjloyees 'NRO, secause of an efflergency, are 
reEjuired to work seyond tReir norfflally sCReduled worl( tiffles sRall se cOfflpensates during tRese 
efflergency situations at tRe rate sf one and one Ralf tiffles tReir regular rate of pay regardless sf 
'NRetRer tRe efflfjloyee is exefflpt, non exefflpt or non covered. TRis sussestion sRall apfjly only wRen 
a forfflal State of Efflergency Ras seen declared sy tRe Prinsifjal CRief. 

D. Seniority Bonlds. Beginning in F¥ 2997 and every year tRereafter, tRe Trise sRall fjay regular full tiffle 
efflfjloyees wRo Rave over 19 years of sontinuous service a sonus eEjual to one percent sf tReir 
yearly wage, regular full tiffle efflployees 'NRo Rave 29 years of continuous service a sonus equal to 
PNO fjercent of tReir yearly wage, calculated in reference to tReir wage in tRe fiscal year in 'NRicR tRey 
are eligisle to reseive tRe sonus. TRe sonus sRal1 se in adsition to any fflerit increase tRat tRe 
efflployee rnigRt otRer-Nise reseive. TRe sonus sRal1 not se asded to tRe salary level. An otRerwise 
eli§isle efflfjloyee sRall not receive tRe sonus if tRey do not worl( fflore tRan 1,999 Rours in tRe fiscal 
year in 'NRiCR tRey are claifflin§ eli§isility, or in any fiscal year in 'NRisR tReir efflfjloYfflent is 
involuntarily terfflinated. 

E. TriBa,! miRimldm 'liaf/a. Beginnin§ on Octoser 1, 2911, ans every fiscal year tRereafter, tRe ffliniffluffl 
wage fer re§ular full tiffle efflfjloyees sRal1 se $9.99 fjer Rour. TRereafter, tRe Finance Defjartrnent 
sRall review tRe adeEjuasy of tRe fflinifflUffl wage at tRe end of every two fiscal years to soincide witR 
review sf tRe Personnel Policies and PF9cedures Manual. 

(art!. J>le. 154,5 3 2012) 
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SeE.6.Q3. TiFAe reEeras. 

Every eFApleyee is respensil3le fer ass~rately reseraing tiFAe worl,ea. TiFAe vlBrl,ea is all tRe tiFAe 
ast~ally spent on tRe jol3 perferFAing assignea a~ties. All s~pervisors ana FAanagers sRal1 I,eep reseras ef 
Ro~rs werl,ea ana wages paia for eash eFAployee s~l3jest te the FAiniFA~FA wage ana overtiFAe pay 
reEl~ireFAents. Reseras FA~st l3e preservea fer at least three (a) years. 

(Oft!. ~!e. 154,5 3 2012) 

A. Pay s/rtlS/fIre. TRe pay str~st~re approvea freFA tiFAe te tiFAe 131' resol~tion of the Tril3al Ce~nsil 
severs all eFApleyees. The pay str~st~re is reviewea perieaisally 131' EBCI to ens~re that it reFAains 
seFApetitive with lesal, regional ana ina~stry FAarl,et pay. Insreases in tRe pay ranges ao not res~lt in 
a general "asress tRe l3eara" insrease. EFApleyees will l3e rewaraea l3asea on their inaivia~al 
perforFAanse. The salary level is a n~FAerisal lovel assignea to eash jel3 that has 1300n ferFAally 
aessril3ea ana eval~atea. This level rsflests the jol3's eval~atien ana tRe sellar val~e s~rrently l3ein§ 
paia in the seFApetitive lal3er FAarket fer positions in that level. 

B. Estal3Us~infJ rata eflde)' for erRfd.'oyees. Eash salary ran§e is assi§nea a aollar ran§e tRat insl~aes a 
FAiniFA~FA, FAiapeint ana maxim~m. Employees she~la net l3e paial3elow tRe pay level minim~m. 

1. Re§~lar f~1I time empleyees' rate ef pay ~pon initial hirin§ is l3asea en tRe pay levels fer that 
pesitien takin§ into sonsiaeratien the El~alifisatiens of the employee ana hew tRey meet the 
reEl~irea l<newleage, skills, al3i1ities, ana e)(periense as aessril3ea in the jel3 aessriptien. 
Employees whe are f~lIy El~alifiea ana experiensea in all aspests ef tRe jel3 she~la nermally l3e 
paia at er near the pay level miapeint. The aaaitienal ran§e al30ve the miapeint te tRe ma)dm~m 
level ef pay previaes opport~nity fer the inaivia~als pay §ro'Nth ana opport~nity fer pay 
ai#erentiatien l3asea ~pen perfermanse. 

2. Employees not sonsiaerea "re§~lar" empleyees (Ses. 5.Q3(C)) ' .... iII l3e paia e~tsiae tRe fermal 
pay ssale program. The ho~rly rate paia willl3e l3asea ~pon reso§nitien ef marl,et reEl~irements 
ana may have no relatienship te tRe pay fer re§~lar f~11 time ami re§~lar part time employees. 

3. Re§~lar part time employees will reseive a preratea pay l3asea en the ho~rly rate serrespenain§ 
te the pay level of tRat position. 

C. &a,lary aEijfIstrnenls. 

1. EEl~ity Pay I\EIj~stment. A spesial pay aaj~stment may l3e maae in sertain instanses as a means 
sf rese§ni~in§ ana alleviating pay sempressien I3re~§Rt en 131' insreases in startin§ pay fer entry 
level positions. /\ manager resegni~in§ the neea fer a spesial pay aaj~stment m~st s~l3mit a 
reEl~est witR a resent perfermanse revie,,\! ana s~ppertin§ aes~mentation te the E)(es~tive 
Cemmittee. Spesial pay aaj~stments sho~la l3e §iven no mere than onse a year te any 
empleyee ana may l3e §iven when pay ran§es are aElj~sted and employee's pay m~st l3e 
aaj~stea te meet the new ran§e minim~m er when internal eEl~ity prol3lems need te l3e 
addressed witR serrestive meas~res. 

2. Transfer. A pesition transfer does not warrant any type sf premotional insrease in pay. The 
former mana§or and the new mana§er will sollal3orato en the perfermanse review ana 
resemmend an appropriate pay insrease at the ann~al review. 

d. Demotion. If shan§in§ senditiens er ~nsatisfastory perfermanse reEl~ires a demotion, a 
dewmvard adj~stment to the emple"ees pay sRall l3e made if nesessary to meet tRe pay ssale 
fer tRe new position. 

4. Promotion. Promotional aElj~stments are to l3e §iven at tRe time of the promotion. In aeterminin§ 
tRe ame~nt of promotional insrease identify the level at wRisR the employee is s~rrently l3ein§ 
paid ana ass~me satisfastory perfermanse. TRe insrease sRo~la not normally tal,e an employee 
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beyeRs the pay raRge mispeiRt fer the Rew pesitieR. The iRorease shetlls be at least te the 
miRimtim raRge fer the Rew pesitioR. 

§. Merit awarss. Salary iRoreases are bases tlpOR iRsivistial perrormaRoe, as setermiRes iR the 
per1'ermaRee evaltiatieR preeess. Ne iRerease will be awarses te aRY employee reeeiviRg aR 
everall tlRaeeeptal3le per1'ermaRoe evaltiatieR. The aRRtlal Salary IRorease Matri)( shall be 
approved dmiRg the aRRtlal l3t1dget preoess by Tribal CetiReil reseltitieR. Speeial rtlles will apply 
te empleyees IR the feliewiRg sittiatieRs: 

a. Empleyed with the ESCI fer mere thaR 90 days aRd less thaR eRe year; 

b. Empleyee is withiR 90 day prel3atieRary peried at fiseal year eRd; 

e. Employee has beeR empleyed with ESCI fer eRe year iR twe differeRt positioRS; 

d. Employee is ever mal(imtlm salary fer grade may be eligil3le fer Gash aV/ard; 

See Merit IRerease Preeedtires as adeptes by El(8ctltive Order. 

D. ActiAf/ assif/RmeRts. i\A actiRg assigRmeRt ef aR employee to a higher level pesitieR fer a miRimtim 
ef eRe meRth shall ~tlalify that employee to be paid at a higher rate provided fer the temporarily 
assigRed positioR. Perieds ef less thaR ORe mORth will Ret be cempeRsated as aR tlpgrade. This 
assigRmeRt mtlst have ',vritteR CeRCtirreRCe ef the deptlty officer. 

E. To the exteRt that the pelicies aRd precedtlres attached te ResoltitioR No. gOa (20Q:J) are 
iRceRsisteRt with this Artiele, they are hereby resciRded. 

(Ora. ~Ie. 154,5 3 2(J12) 

ARTICLE 7. MGbIDAY A~ID LEAA'E POLICY 

SeE. 7.QQ. Melidays. 

ESCI 'Nill graRt holiday time eff te empleyees eR the foliewiRg helidays: 

NBw Year's Day (daRtiary 1) 

MaFl.'R LutF/or KiRf/, Jr. Da;' (third MeRday iR daRtiary) 

PresifieRt's Day (third MeRsay iR February) 

€£aster (Geod Friday) 

,1.1emerial Day (last MORday iR May) 

iAfifJf!eRfieRse Day (duly 4) 

Laber Day (first MORday iR September) 

CF/ere,4ee He#taf/e Day ('NedResday sf Fall Festival Week) 

'leteraR's Da;' (~lovember 11) 

• TF/an,4sf/i'.4Rf/ (fourth Thursday iR November) 

Tsali Da;' (Friday after ThaRksgiviRg) 

CF/ris/mas (Deeemeer 2§) aRd ~,ve additieRal days desigRateEi ey the PriReipal Chief 

ARY additieRal helidays re~uire Tribal CouRcii appreval. 

A. HeHfia;' fietormiRatioR eR we8.4eRfis. A reeegRized heliday that falls OR a Saturday will be 
oeserved eR the preeediRg Friday. A reeogRizes helisay that falls eR SURday • .... ill be ebserved 
eR the lellowiRg MeRday. ARY departure !rem this sehedtlle shall be at the diseretieR sf the 
PriReipal Chiel. 
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B. Refjldiar noUriay flay. Regular ful! time employees (insluding employees hired to fill ro§ular 
positions who have not sompleted their prol3ationary period) who are e)(sused frem worl( on a 
holiday shall l3e paid their regular rate of pay for that day. Regular part time employees 'Nho are 
e)(sused from worl( on a holiday shall l3e paid their regular rate of pay fer their ssheduled 
numl3er of hours of ' .... ork fer that day (not to e)(seed 8 hours in a 24 hour period). Regular 
holiday pay will l3e used if a resogni;zoed holiday falls during an eligil3le employee's paid al3sense 
(e.g. annual or sisk leave). 

C. Rid/es fBr eFR(J/oyees Rot sehefitJieri to work OR a noHfia)'. If a regular employee's (or an 
employee hired te fill a regular position who has not oompleted Ris/Rer wo13ationary period) 
usual worl( hours do not fall on a holiday, the approwiate supervisor 'Nill designate other 
e~uivalent time 0# for the employee or ..... iII pay the employee for the apprepriate numl3er of 
additional hours of regular holiday pay fer that pay period. Sush employees sRall not l3e entitled 
to premium holiday pay, and this sul3sestion shall not apply to employees 'Nho are eligil3le for 
premium holiday pay. 

D. ,C2ffimlldm no/May flay If a regular non e)(empt employee is re~uired to work on a holiday, the 
employee shall earn pay at a rate of 2.9 times their usual pay rate fer all hours I'/orked on that 
day. For pay purposes, the holiday l3egins at 0001 hours on the designated holiday and 
oontinues until 2400 hours. If the employee works any time during the 24 hour hour period, s/he 
'Nil! l3e paid holiday pay, only for the time worked. (~Jo additional adjustment will l3e made fer 
overtime work on holidays). 

(OFa. J>!e. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 7.91. ,t>,nnualleave. 

Annual leave is time off in pay status fer personal use sush as vasations and personal l3usiness. 
(~Jote: any e)(tended leave or any soml3ination ef leave i.e., use of assrued annual leave, or use of 
assrued annual leave plus assrued sisl( leave, ets may offest eli§il3ility fer insuranse l3enefits in 
assordanse with applisal3le plan dosuments and prosedures.) 

A. Aldtnor/zailoR anri riOGldmeRtotlon. Apprepriate supervisors shall autAori;zoe annual leave; annual 
leave may l3e denied if employee'S al3sense interferes 'Nith departmental operations. Employees 
should re~uest annual leave at least three days in advanse. In the sase of emer§ensies or 
spesial Girsumstanses, less notise may l3e re~uired at the dissretion of the supervisor. (~Jote: 
Spesial rules Ol<ist for family/medisal leave as previded in SeGtion 7.98. Also, althou§h 
prel3ationary employees are allowed to assrue annual leave, use of sush leave is Gontingent 
upon their sUGsessful sompletion of the prol3ationary period. Failure on the part of the 
prol3ationary employee to sussessfully somplete the prol3ationary period will result in a fer/eiture 
of the leave.) 

I\nnual le8'le sRall l3e earned, salsulated, and dosumemed on a l3iweeldy basis by IAe finanse 
offise as part ef eash employee's payroll resord. An employee's assrual rate ' .... iII l3e l3ased on 
the time in sontinuous servise whisA Aas elapsed sinse the employee's date ef hire. Earlier 
servise with tAe Tril3e or a related Tril3al entity shall not l3e sounted in determinin§ the 
employee's years ef servise fer purposes of salsulating the employee's annual leave assrual 
rate. (Exseption: See Sestion 9.96) 

B. Refju.'ar fldU time eFR(J/eyees (aRri flreeailoRary eFR(Jleyees) . Annual leave is assrued at the 
following rates per pay period l3ased on hours paid: 

r Years of Ser'li~-e - -------i----'-··n-n-u-al b;a'J;-~a-r-n;d----~ 

1---------···---·-------T---· 
9 yr. to Eompletion of 3 'frs. 

--------_.. --------------" 

~ R9l::fFS 
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See 8.07. RefereRee. . 

· .. e "eleraRs sRa a ably eiseRar§e , ~ORor 
~~ follaws: .. 

II eeH18 aRRHa er pay perioe . ereasee rale p I leave al aR IR 
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I 

g 'fF. te 68 AR~letioR of 3 yrs. 6RO_ 

4 yrs. to EOAR ~letioR of lo4 'frs. 8.75 RO_ 

lo5 'frs. or ARore loORO_ 

~ 

c. 
eam aRRHa Regldi<lr paFilime . pro ralee l3asls p · I leave OR a 

t A re§Hlar pari I ! es. h Ei p"SealioAary emp~9j e . empl9j'€!es faAI~ er pay peno . lime em~loyee sRal 

----:---.::;::;:-""<>ml ~~ ... ---- 11_ "'-3 ROHrs 

le

s' _ ...... __ 10HmeRt E)Eamp~~~·;;~;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;~~'~~~3~,:,r:s=.: e~m~;~,~; 
_... nlovees 'NltR 0 I " C hOHrs -- I ElfofeAR~ , " ~ H r··········· --·0 RfS. wone t 

~ -~.--- I "meR ----- lo4 'TS. em~ Oy 
- --::-'-f';;EI fOf em~lo't'ees 4 , I 6 ROHrs -_... 30 Rfs. ,,0 . I "meRt 

1 
- ---.... '-:--'--';e tRaA lo5 yfS. em~ 0, ---•• - I ,. es WltR mo 1--· -=-..30 Rfs. WOfIEetlO.. .._ ... ... - -- ..J f r €fTl!3 Bye .. ___ . __ 

D. 

E. 
MiAimldFR aRRua, :al 'eal'€!. AR em~loyee bOIR§ 

. sremeRls. 
Il3e lal(eR iR 18 miRule IR ram 10 aRolRer may • I 'eal'€!. ARRualleave mus . IraRsferred from ORe pro§ 

"'~'" ",," .. - .. ~ .""ro,"', sRoose 10. d aRRualleave; or ual leavo UpOR a~~roval TraAsfer assrHe "b lioR of aeeruee aRR 
sum elsln u , 

Reeeive alum: appropriale Depuly. ployees. 
supervisor aR d l3elweeR em 

I he IraRsforre ay RO· ~ • ARRual leave m 
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F. CagYO\'fJr ef annblal lea\<e. Annual leave may be carriea ever Iram year la year up la a 
maximum al4BQ Raurs al IRe ens al each calensar year. 

G. OIAer blses ef annblallem<e: 

Annual leave may be uses in lieu al sicl( leave alter all sicl( leave is exRaysles. (Nale: in na 
event sRall amaunls pais la an emplayee IRrau§R IRis lea'ie palicy in canjunclian wilR IRe 
Tribe's sisabilily insurance i.e., wRero 1 QQ percenl al IRe premiums ler sucR insurance 
are pais by IRe Tribe excees Ihe amaunl IRal wauls be pais aul nermally sYrin§ re§ular 
warl( weel(s la IRe affecles emplayeo.) 

'1Vhen an emplayee receives campensa!ian !rem an aulsise sauree lor servicos ronseres 
surin§ laur alsuly, (e.§. service an baarss, lasl( lerces previsin§ Tribal lecRnical cansullin§ 
assislance, aF cammilleos) IRe emplayee musl lal(e annual leave ar leave wilRoul pay ans 
keep Ihe campensalion. 

H. Annbla! lea'.<e als9j3al'alion. An emplayee sRall be Flais in a lumFl sum ler accumulales annual leave 
wRan IRe emFllayee lerminales ar is siscRarges Iram emFllaymenl. (Nale: IRis saes nal aFlFlly la 
emFllayees wRa Rave nal successlully G8mpleles IRair proba!ianary Flerias. Terminalian ar 
resi§na!ian by sucR emplayee Flriar la successlul camplelian aI IRe 9Q say Flerios shall resull in a 
larfeilure al IRe annual leave accrues.) Paymenl al Ihis amaunl will nal be Flais unlil all asminislralivo 
aFlFleals Rave been exRausles. 

(Oni. 1'!e. 154,5 3 2012) 

See.7.Q1A. MateFRity/Flaternity leave. 

MalernilylFlalernily leave is limo aff in Flay slalus lar uFl 10 :lQ says ler emFllayees in canneclion wilR 
IRe birlR ar asaFllian al IReir cRiis. II Ihe emplayee is lal(in§ Tribal Family ans Mesical Leavo pursuanl la 
Seclian 7.11, IRen malornily/palernily leave ans TFML sRall run cancurrenlly. This palicy sRall be 
effeclive an January 1, 2Q17. 

(Ord. 1'!o. :l€i1 , 10 20 2016) 

See. 7.Q2. Siel( leave. 

Sick leave is a Flrivilege granles by IRe EBCI whicR previses an employee a pais absence !ram \'Ierk 
lar reasan al Flersanal illness, injury ar sisability. (~Iele: EmFlleyees wRa Ravo been Rires la liII re§ular 
Flasilians bul have nal succossfully compleles IReir flFabalianary peri as sRall accrue sicl( leave bul sRall 
nal be allawes la use IRis leave unlil IRey Rave successlully campleles IRoir prebalianary perias.) II is a 
benelil Flravises by tRe Tribe la prelecl an emFllayee's incame wRile sick. Sick leave sRall nal be uses 
insissrimina!ely ans in na ovent sRall amaunls pais la the emplayee tRreu§h this sick le8'Je palicy in 
canjunclian wilR IRe Tribe's sisabilily insyrance (i.e., wRere 1 QQ percenl al IRe Flremiums ler sucR 
insurance is pais by IRe Tribe) el(CeeS Ihe amaunl IRal ",Jauls be Flais aul narmally suring regular werk 
weeks la IRe alfecles emFllayee. 

FreEjuenl claiming al benelils unser IRis rule will conslilYle greunss ler IRe assumFl!ian by IRe Tribo 
tRat tRe FlRysical censilian al IRe emFllayee is belS'. ... IRe slansars necessary ler IRe FlraFler Flerformance al 
sulies. Lil(ewise, e'lisence al abuse el IRis ben alii will canslilule graunss ler carreclive aclian 

(~Iale: any el(lenses leave ar any cambinalian elleave i.e., use aI accrues sicl( leave ar accrues 
annual leave, elc. may affecl eligibility ler insuranco benelils. AFlpraflFiale supervisars sRall nalify IRe 
Benelils Office wRonovor an emFlloyee is aut an leave in excoss aI ane weel(. Alsa nale IRal '.'IRon 
aFlFllicable, lamilyimesical leavo, as Flravises in seclian 7.QB, 'Nill run cancurrenlly wilh any accrues 
annual ar sicl( leave taken ans IRe TFML cerlilicalian rules sRall aFlFlly). 

A. p.1:Jf:horieatioA, '.ie .. #isatioR, ami ees(;JmoRtatloR. 
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AtltiwRl'ation: Requests for sisl( leave sRall be R1ade by tRe eR1~loyee to tRe a~~re~riate 
su~ervisor on a daily basis el(Se~t , .... Ren an extended illness Ras reseived ~rior a~~roval. 

Siol( leave R1ay be §Fanted for: 

1. Illness or injury wRisR prevents an eR1~loyee froR1 ~erforR1ing tReir usual duties; 

2. Visiting a ~Rysisian, dentist, or otRer RealtR ~rofessional for an eR1~loyee's treatR1ent, 
diagnosis, andlor ssreening; or 

a. begal quarantine due to a sontagious disease in tRe eR1ployee's iR1R1ediate faR1ily. 

4. To ~revide sare for sertain R1eR1bers of tRe eR1ploj'ee's faR1i1y. (TRis inoludes tal(ing a 
faR1i1y R1eR1ber to tRe dostor, dentist, or otRer RealtR professional.) TRis is 10 inolude 
s~ouse, ~arenl, parenl in la' .... , grand~arenl, oRild, grandsRild, or guardian relalionsRi~. 

Verifioation. TRree (a) or R10re days of sonsesutive absense due to illness or sus~eoled 
abuse of sisi( leave in any aR10unt R1USt be verified by a stateR1enl froR1 a R1edisal provider 
before sisk leave sRall be granted. (See sertifisation rules wRisR a~~ly Ie faR1i1yiR1edisal 
leave ~revided in seolion 7.G8. TRe faR1i1yiR1edisal leave serlifisation rules will ap~ly even 
wRen IRe faR1i1yiR1edisalleave is run sonsurrenlly witR paid leave, susR as sisi( or annual 

Jeave1. 

TRe appre~riate supervisor R1ay also require a staleR1enl freR1 a R1edisal provider or 
otRer asoeptable preof of illness in otRer inslanses. 

f)eotlmeniatien: Sisl( leave sRall be earned, oalsulated, and dosuR1enlod on a biweeldy 
basis by IRe finanoe offise as ~art of easR eR1ployee's payrell resord. 

B. Ref/tllar full time oFRfl!o]'ees (aREI probationary oFRflla]'eesj. /\ regular full tiR1e eR1~loyee sRall 
earn sisl( leave at tRe rate of four (4) Rours per pay period for a total of tRirleen (1a) days ~er 
year based on Rours paid. 

C. ROf/tllar part time eFRflloyoes (ami pt'obatienar], eFRfl!ayoes). 1\ regular ~arl tiR1e eR1ployee sRall 
earn siol( leave on a pro rated basis per ~ay ~eriod based on ROurs paid. 

El(aR1ples: 

r-~~---·-·····--··30·Rrs. worl(ed 
3 Rours 

[ •. __ ~_. __ ... 2G Rrs.·wor.~I(~e_el-_-_ -_ -_-.-_-_-__ -.-._-... -.. ~-_-.~ '--__ _ 
2 Rours 

D. Transfer of siok loa\'fJ. An eR1~loyee transferred froR1 one prograR1 to anotRer or one position to 
anotRer transfers assrued sisi( leave. Sisl( leave is nol transferable to anotRer type of leave or to 
anolRer persoR. 

E. ,\#nimtlm siok lea\'fJ. Sisi( leave will be sRar§ed in 1 a R1inule insreR1ents. 

F. A,i'.'8noeri sioi< loa',<o. Advansed sisi( leave of up to five days R1ay be granted in tRe dissrelion of 
tRe appropriate supervisor and R1usl be fully repaid befere anolRer request fer advanseR1ent 
R1ay be sonsidered. 

(Oni. }Io. 154, 5 3 2(12) 

SeE. 7.G3. BereaveR'lent lea>'e. 
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At the disoretion of tRe a~wo~riate su~ervisor, an ern~loyee rnay be granted u~ to tRree days tirno 
off in ~ay status in oaso of deatR in tRe ern~loyee's irnrnediate farnily as defined in Seotion d.1@ or for an 
ernployee WRO suffers tRe loss of a oRiid as a result of a rnisoarriage or tubal pregnanoy (rnedioal 
doournentation re~uired). TRe su~ervisor sRal1 also have disoretion to grant funeral leavo so tRat an 
ernployee rnay attend tRe funeral of a close farnily rnernber not listed in Seotion d.1@ In Ol(tenuating 
oirournstanoes tRe ernployee's su~ervisor rnay re~uest on beRalf of tRe ernployee tRat tRe De~uty Offioer 
a~prove additional tirne off in pay status. ~uneralleave is not earned er auternatio and sRall be taken only 
WRen a~~roved. 

(Oni. J>!e. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 7.Q~. ~duEation leave. 

Eduoation leave is tirne off in ~ay status for ernployees to upgrade tReir I<nowledge and skills in 
relation to tReir jobs. 

h 
Fi. Aldihori:catieR aREi.\'mitatioRs. 

Eligibility. Regular ful! tirne and regular ~art tirne ern~leyees rnay be granted eduoation leave 
'NitR ~ay to partioi~ate in approvea eauoational prograrns sOReaulea auring tRe ernployee's tour 
of auty. Instruotion rnust be relatea to tRe ern~loyee's job, e.g. refresRer oourses, teoRnologioal 
training, business ana professional enhanoernent. 

PreooEildre. TRe ernployee sRal1 subrnit a letter of re~uest te tRe appropriate superviser stating 
tRe oentent ana seheaule of tRe oourse. The appro~riate supervisor sRal! subrnit tRe re~uest to 
tRe Deputy Offioer along w',\\4 a reoornrnendation fer awaraing er denying Iml'le. This 
reoornrnenaation sRal1 aesoribe tRe oourse's relationshi~ to the ornployee's job ana tRe irnpaot 
of tRe ern~loyee's absenoe on tRe aopartrnent's servioes. ~inal approval sRal! be rnaao by tRe 
Deputy Offioor. 

9. MaJfimldm leave. Eauoation leave rnay not exoeea aotual tirne for olassroorn instruotion ana a 
reasonable arnount of tirne for travel between the institution ana tRe ernployee's auty station. 
Eduoation leave will not be given for tirne s~ent 'NitR a stuay grou~. ~Io rnore tRan one Glass ~er 
sernester or ~uarter rnay be tal<en in pay status. HO ... i8ver, rnore tRan one olass rnay be taken 
witR approval but ernployees rnust take annual leave, bVVOP, or be willing to aajust sORoaules 
to rnal<e u~ tirne for tRe aaaitional olasses. 

C. {<e/ease of iRfo:'matioR. Ernployees grantea eauoation leave rnust sign releases autRorizing tRe 
appropriate supervisor to: 

Ranaornly review oourse attenaanoe witR tRe oourse instruotor; ana 

Re~uest graaes, transoripts, or otRer verifioation of oourse oornpletion. 

(Oni. J>!e. 154,5 3 2012) 

See.7.Q§. Civil leave. 

Civil leavo is tirne off in ~ay status for efR~loyees to fulfill oertain civic responsibilities. '.'VRen 
oorn~ensation is awaraea for civil auty, an efRployee fRay use annual leave or blJ'lOP insteaa of oivil 
leave (see Seotion 7.99). 

I\. dldry Eildty. An ern~loyee is entitlea to civil leave witR pay WRen re~uirea to perforfR jury auty. 
Loave is lirnitea to the exaot lengtR of jury auty plus aae~uate travel tirne. Upon oornpletion of 
jury duty, an ofR~loyee rnust subrnit aooufRentation frofR tRe oourt releasing tRe ernployee frofR 
jury auty. ~ailure to subfRit re~uirea dooufRentation will result in ernployoo being oRargea 'NitR 
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fW¥Ol aREI s~l3jeot to disoiplinary aotion. Any oompensation for j~ry d~ty does not Aave to ae 
reported to tAe Triae. 

g. Court attoRfi-aAse. 

Offisial duties. No leave is req~ired wAen an employee attends oo~rt as part of offioial EgCI 
00tie&. 

GeAerai duties. WAen an employee is s~apoenaed or direoted ay proper a~tAority to appear 
as a witness, tAe employee sAall ae granted oivilleave. 

lVeA related duties. WAen an empleyee is sOAed~led far oo~rt en any personal matter, tAe 
employee m~st tal(e ann~alleave or l'l'lOP. 

(OrEl. }Io. 154,5 3 2012) 

See. 7.06. Worl,er's eempensation. 

All EgCI employees are covered by worl(er's oompensation fallowing an aooident on tAe joa or 
oontraotion of an ocotlpational disease. Worker's oompensation is time off in pay stattls and will ae rtln 
oonotlrrently witA familylmedioalleave pFOvided ~nder Seotion 7.08. 

Prosedure. An employee SAotild notify tAe appFOpriate stlper'lisor immediately atlt at least witAin 
24 Aotlrs of tAe aooident or diagnosis. It is tAe responsiaility of tAe department manager to 
forward tAe oompleted designated mandatory reports to tRe Triaal Risk Management in tAe 
Finanoe Department as 'Nell as the Employment Office and the genofits Offioe. This SAotild ae 
done the same day the aooident is reported te management. Employees who qtlalify for 
worl(er's oompensation may ae allo'Ned to tlse anntlal leave or siok leave. In the event an 
employee tal(es anntlal or siok leave and is later oompensated thFOtigA a worl(er's 
oompensation olaim, tAe employee sAal1 reimbtlrse EgCI in an amotlnt eqtlal to tAe amotlnt 
reoeived tAro~gA wwl(er's oompensation and the employee's leave reoord shall ae adjtlsted 
aooordingly. The Risk Management shall monitor and keep reoord of leave adjtlstments. This is 
te instlre that the employee does not reoeive an amotlnt tRat e)(oeeds 100 peroent of Aislher 
normal pay. Also, employees 'Nho qtlalifJ' for viorl(er's oompensation m~st maintain oontaot 'Nith 
their stlpervisor/manager at least onoe per weel( and after every dootor's appointment to 
provide the stlpervisorlmanager with stattls reports. Workers Compensation training shall be 
mandatory on a yearly aasis for all Tribal programs in tAe amotlnt determined ay the Safety 
Offioer. 

(OrEl. }Io. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 7.07. Military lea'.e. 

A 
i .. Military leave is a leave of aasenoe withotlt pay far military or reserve dtlty granted to f~1I time 

reg~lar and part time reg~lar employees. Individ~als 'Nho leave to perform military servioe shall, 
~pon their deployment, if the aasenoe is el'peoted to last more than :31 days, ae paid for any 
aoo~m~lated vaoation leave. S~pervisors m~st notify the Employment and genefit Offioes as soon as 
it is learned that an employee will ae tal(ing a military leave of absenoe. Military servioe means the 
performanoe of dtlty on a vol~ntary or invol~ntary aasis in the Uniformed Servioes ~nder oompetent 
a~tAority, inol~ding aotive d~ty, aotive d~ty for training, initial aotive d~ty for training, inaotive d~ty 
training, full time ~Iational G~ard dtlty, and the time neoessary for a person to ae aasent from 
employment for an el,amination to determine fitness of the person to perform any of these d~ties. 
"Uniformed Servioes" means the U.S. Armed Servioes (inol~ding the Coast G~ard), the Army 
~Iational G~ard and the Air ~Iational G~ard ( ..... hen engaged in aotive d~ty for training, inaotive dtlty 
training, or full time National G~ard d~ty), and the oommissioned oorps of tAe P~blio ~ealth Servioe. 
If yo~ are oalled to aotive military d~ty or to Reserve or ~Iational G~ard training, or if yo~ vol~nteer for 
the same, yo~ sho~ld notify yo~r s~pervisor and stlbmit oopies of yo~r military orders to him or her 
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as soon as is practicablo. Althotl§h yotlr position may be fillea atirinI3 yotlr absence, yotl will be 
eli§ible for reinstatement after yotlr military atll)' is completea (ana any tlntlsea leave will be 
reinstatea) if yotl have: 

1. Notifiea yotlr employer that yotl are §oin§ on military leave; 

2. Loft the military tlnaer honorable conaitions; ana 

3. Rettlrnea to yotlr job within the followin§ time perioas: 

(i) An employee "",hose perioa of military service was less than 31 aays, or the leave was for 
the ptlrpose of el~amination to aetermine fitness for atlty, mtlst report te the empleyer ne 
later than the first ftlll re§tllarly scheatllea ' .... er/( periea on the first full calenaar say after 
that perioa of service enas. This aeaaline may be el~tenaea to ei§ht hotlrs more if neeaea 
to travel safely from the place of service to the person's home or place of employment; 

(ii) An employee whose perioa of service lastea from :31 to 1 SG aays mtlst notify the pro§ram 
mana§er ana the Employment ana Benefits Offices within 14 aays of the completion of 
service, or by the neld first ftlll calenaar aay if a prior stlbmission was impossible or 
tlnreasonable throtl§h no fotllt of the employee. 

(iii) An employee " .. hose perioe of service was §reater than 1 SG says mtlst notify the pro§Fam 
mana§er ana the I-lR Department within 9G aays of completion of tlniformea service. 

(iv) The preceain§ eeaelines may ee Oldeneea for employees who are hospitalizee or who 
are convalescin§ from meeical conaitions when their service concltlaea. The employee 
loses the ri§ht to reemployment if the recovery perioa el~ceeas two years. 

The EBCI may eeny reemployment to any employee ' .... hose position was abolishea or was 
eliminatee as part of a reetlction in force. Also, when more than one employee is entitlea to 
reinstatement to the same joe, the employee who first went on leave has priority. Persons who 
have fillee open positions atirinI3 an employee's military leave of absence will be consiaerea a 
"re§tllar employee" for ptlrposes of eenefits, etlt will ee terminatee tlpon the rettirninI3 
employee's reinstatement ana will have no appeal rights tlAeer Article XIV when replacee ey the 
rettlrning employee, etlt will be eligiele for reinstatement ptlrstlant to Section e.G? 

B. CORIiRlJalioR of GOI'Offifilo HealtR filaR. Employees on military leave shall have the right to eleot 
contintlation of ooverage. The mal(/mtlm length of the contintlation of coverage is: 

1. The lesser of 1 S months, ee§inning on the aay that the Uniformea Servioes begins; or 

2. A perioe eeginning on the say that tRe Unformea Service leave commenoes ana enaing on tRe 
say after the employee fails to rettlrn to or reapply for employment within the time allowea ey 
applicaele 1m .... 

Premitlm payments for coverage are the same as COBRA'S 1 G2 peroent, Olwept that, whenever the 
military leave is less tRan 31 aays, the employee is not reqtlirea to pay more than he or she wotlla have 
eeen reqtliree to pay if the employee Rae not eeen on leave. An employee who is qtlalifiea for 
reemployment tlnaer the provisions of the Uniformee Servioes Employment ane Re employment Rights 
Act (USERRA) will ee eligiele for reinstatement of ooverage tlneer the Plan tlpon re employment. Upon 
re emplo,'ment ana reinstatement of covera§e no new elwltlsion or waiting perioe will ee imposea in 
connection 'Nith the reinstatement of StiCR coverage if an exoltlsion or waiting perioa wotlla normally Rave 
eeen imposea. I-lowever, an Ol~cltlsion or waiting perioe may ee imposee where it Ras eeen eeterminea 
ey the Seoretary of Veteran's /'JIairs tRat an illness or injmy has eeen inctlrree in, or aggravatea etlring, 
performanoe of service in the tlniformea services. 

C. Short Term Military Leave. Employees wRo are reqtliree to tlneertal(e short perioes of active atlty 
training (not to el~ceeei e calenaar aays per year) shall be grantee time off. 

QifforfJRGO fia]'. Short term military leave is with aifference pay. If tRe employee's military pay is 
eqtlal to or greater than his regtllar salary rate, tRe employee will be grantea leave withotlt pay. 
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PreoeEifd."fls. 

EligieNity. Reg~lar f~1I ans ~art time em~loyees, inolusing ~rol3ationary em~loyees, WRO are 
meml3ers Of tRe Army National Guars Of tRe Unites States, tRe Army Reserve, tRe Naval 
Reserve, tRe Marine Cor~s Reserve, tRe Air ~Iational Guars of tRe Unites States, tRe Air 
Foroe Reserve, or tRe Coast Guars Reserve sRal1 l3e entitles to military leave for 
mansatory annual aotive suty training (summer enoam~ment), maneuvers, or training 
sORoOI. 

SRort term Military leave sRall not l3e grantes WRen ~artioi~ation is voluntary or not a 
fulfillment of a reserve ol3ligation. VVeeldy srill instruotion or target ~raotioe, s~eoial srill 
instruotion, suties resulting from oorreotive aotion, or otRer s~eoial non reourring aotivities 
sRall notl3e aooe~tal3le. 

Exoe~tion: Differenoe ~ay may l3e grantes, in some oircumstanoes, attRe sisoretion Of 
tRe E)msutive Committee, WRen tRe em~loyee is performing voluntary emergenoy or 
s~esial suty assignments. 

If tRe employee is not eligil3le for sRort term military leave, annual leave or leave 
witReut ~ay ' .... ill l3e sRarges. 

Malr/mlolm sRort lerm military /ea\'f). A ma)(imum ef 15 salensar says in one oalensar year 
may l3e sRarges to military leave. 

ErnorgoRGj' or sfdeoia/ Eilolly assigRmoRIs. Mem l3ers of tRe Army or Air Natienal Guars 
ordered to aotive suty unser tRe autRority of tRe Commanser in CRief, tRe Governer, or 
meml3ers reoeiving s~esial assignments in oonneotion 'NitR summer enoam~ment, WRen 
orsered l3y tRe Adjutant General, or meml3ers of tRe Civil Air Patrol ~erforming emergensy 
assignments for tRe state, sRal1 l3e entitles to military leave witR sifferense ~ay. In SUSR 
oases, tRe ma)(imum amount of time military leave may l3e given sRall l3e ten ' .... orking days 
~er year. SRort term military leave sRall l3e granted only for tRose days tRe em~loyee is 
ordered to l3e on duty. 

AEimiRistrative reSfdoRsiblllty. It sRall l3e tRe res~onsil3ility ef tRe a~~ro~riate su~ervisor to 
determine tRattRe employee Ras met all tRe requirements set fortR al3o'le and to require 
tRe em~loyee to sul3mit a oopy of orders to re~ort for duty. 

(Ord. Ne. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. l.gs. Tril3al Family ana MesiEalleave (TFMl). 

In general, TRe TFMl effers u~ to 12 ","eel,s Of leave in any rolling oalendar year for tRe followin§ 
reasons: 

lilirtR, ado~tion, or foster care of a sRild; 

Care for a sRils, s~ouse or ~arent ""itR a serieus RealtR oondition; or 

Care for tRe employee's own serious RealtR oondition. 

EIilCI also allows sare of tRe em~loyee's s~ouse, sRild, ~arent, or next ef kin (nearest 13100d relative) 
WRO Ras inourred an injury or illness in tRe line of duty wRile on astive suty in tRe Armed Forces, ~rovides 
tRat susR injury or illness may renser tRe s~ouse, oRild, ~arent, or next Of kin medioally unfit to ~erform 
duties of Ris/Rer offioe, grade, rani, or rating. An employee qualifying unser tRis seotion is entitles to leave 
for up to 29 weel,s suring a single 12 mentR ~eried. 

TFMl is time eff in ~ay status witR er witReut ~ay, se~endin€l u~en 'NRetRer tRe em~loyee Ras 
e)(Raustes all etRer assrues leave. 
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A. filig/biUty. Regular full time ane ~art time em~loyees ' .... ho have eeen em~loyee ey EBCI for 12 
months ane who have worllee at least 1,2aO hours euring the 12 month ~erioe immeeiately 
~reoeeing the oommenoement of the leave are eligiele for TFML leave. 

B. Prooedure and deoumentation. Em~loyees must ~roviee their su~ervisors 'Nith thirty (dO) 
oalenear eays notioe for weeiotaele situations, in other situations where advanoee notioe 
oannot ee given the em~loyee must first oontaot their su~ervisor then the Benefits Offioe, of 
their neee to a~~ly for TFML. An em~loyee should oonsull ""ith the Benefits Offioe regareing 
~ossiele ~ualifioation for short term disaeility along with TFML. VVorker's Com~ensation also 
runs oonourrently with TFML as referenoee in Seotion 7.09. 

The a~~ro~riate su~ervisor must authorize ane eooument in v/riting the leave agreement 
eetween the EBCI and the em~loyee. Both ~arties must sign this agreement. The su~ervisor 
must maintain a oo~y(s) of the agreement, ~roviee a co~y(s) to the em~loyee ane ~rovide a 
oo~y(s) of the agreement to the Benefits Office. Both the su~ervisor ane em~loyee shall ee 
res~onsiele for notifying the Benefits Offioe 'Nhen the em~loyee returns to 'Nork. 

The agreement shall include eooumentation, (eoouments must ee originals, not fmmd or 
emailee oo~ies, with all information olearly filled out, inoluding oontaot information for 
~hysioians, etc) of at minimum, the following information: 

Dootor's oertifioation of the "serious health oondition;" 

A~~ro~riate meeioal faots; 

Date of onset; 

Proeaele euration of leave ane/or scheeule for reeuoed or intermittent leave; 

Planned treatment; 

~Jeee for the em~loyee to ~roviee oare if leave is to oare for another; 

Monitoring re~Yirements; 

Reason for leave; 

Ty~es of leave ane eenefits ysed to eate, e.g., sioll leave, annyal leave, worller's 
oom~ensation; 

Exaot eates of ~rojeotee TFML leave; 

Em~loyee aeeress ane ~hone nYmeer eYring leave eyeate; 

Health oare ~r(Jvider name, aderess, ~hone nymlJer; ane 

Cense~uenoes for not returning te werk ey the s~eoifiee eate. 

If a~plicaele, the follQ',ving informatien shall alse ee eecumentee: 

Proceeures for oolleotien of oentrilJutiens te eenefit ~Ians; ane 

Calenear for intermittent or reeuoee schedyle leave. 

Aeeitional o~iniens. EBCI may re~uire aeeitienal medioal opiniens at EBCI e)(~ense. 

C. Restriotions. 

Use requirements. Aooruee sicll leave and annual leave myst run oonourrently with any 
TFML leave §Fantee. Shert term eisaeility GaR lJe ~roratee ane usee along 'Nith sick ane 
annual leave. 

Spousal leave. S~euses are eaoh entitlee to 12 weeks of leave if the leave is re~uiree ey 
the illness of one s~ouse or ohile. Leave may ee restriotee to a oemeinee total of 12 
weeks, if the leave is eue to eirth, aeo~tien ef a child, OF oare of a sicll ~arent. 
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/'£.mfa/eyee Umitatlens. TRe efRflleyee is flF9Ribited frefR sellestiR§ ~RefRflleYfReRt iRs~raRse 
..... hile eR leave. 

D. Training. The SeRefits Offise shall flF9vide traiRiR§ aRd assistaRse te aRY efRflleyee, fRaRa§er er 
s~perviser with relevaRt iRferfRatieR abe~t the TFML 

(Ord.l'lo. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 7.09. beave witRe~t flay (bWOP). 

LV'iOP is tifRe eff iR flay stat~s withe~t flay aRd fR~st be aflflreved iR advaRce by the aflflFeflFiate 
s~flerviser. I\RY LWOP §raRted ever 40 Re~rs fR~st be reflertod te the SeRefits Office by the s~flerviser. 
All ether tyfles ef leave, iRCI~diR§ leave §raRted ~Rder the TFML, fR~st be elEha~sted prier te aflflreval ef 
lVI/GP. ExceptieR: 'iVReR tRe efRflleyee reseives SefRfleRsatieR frefR aR e~tside se~ree fer servises 
reRdered d~riR§ te~r ef d~ty, (see SectieR 7.05). L'iVGP fer elE8fRflt efRpleyees fR~st be §raRted iR ei§Rt 
Re~r iRSrefReRts wRile L'iVGP fer ReR exefRflt efRpleyees fRay be §raRted fer less thaR ei§ht he~rs aRd 
sals~lated iR 15 fRiR~tO iRSrefReRts. 

~lete: aRY leave er aRY sOfRbiRatioR of leave taileR iR elEsess of 12 weeks iR aRY saleRdar year fRay 
affest eli§ibility fer iRs~raRse benefits. 

Mana§ers fR~st review eash req~est on a case by sase basis te deterfRine 'Nhether b~siness will 
allew the efRployee's flesitien to be vasaRt for the afRe~nt ef req~ested tifRe fer the leave. LWGP fRay be 
§Fanted for iss~os s~sh as fRedisal sit~ations where the efRflloyee has not beeR with ESCI for a full year. 

EfRflleyees with at least sill fReRths sontin~e~s efRflleYfRORt fRay req~est and be §jraRted, at tRe 
MaRa§er aRd Defl~ty discretioR, ~fl te :90 days leave withe~I flay Ie alleRd te flersoRal fRatters. l\t IRe eRd 
of the ~o days leave, aR efRflleyee fRay req~est aR exteRSioR. The fRaRa§jer aRd Dep~ty, a§jaiR based OR 
b~siRess Reeds, fRay appF9'1e the elaeRsieR. ExteRsioRs fRay be §jraRted fer additioRal ~O day iRSrefReRts 
~fl te 90 days leave iR a 12 fRORth fleried. The iRitial leave req~est fR~st have aR aRticipated ret~rn date 
te be cORsidered. ExteRsieR req~ests fR~st be fRade seveR days flrier Ie the aRticipaled ret~rR date. 

EfRflleyees eR lVI/GP fer ~o days er FRere will ROt be §~aranleed their safRe positieR, shift er statieR. 

(Ord.l'!o. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 7.10. AaFRiRistrative leave. 

AafRinistrative leave is tifRe eff iR flay stat~s §FaRted te efRflleyees eR d~ty at the discretioR of tRe 
PriRciflal Chief. EfRflleyees en aRR~al er sicll leave are Ret allewed te claifR adfRiRistrative leave. (~lete, iR 
Ihe eveRt adfRiRistralive leave is §jraRted te iRdivid~als werkiR§j alternative shifts s~ch as Ri§ht shift, tRe 
PriRcipal Chief shall aavise affected fRaRa§jerS whether or Ret adfRiRistrative leave will be §jraRted te 
Ihese iRdivid~als 'NerlliR§ shifts e~tside the ~s~al 7:45 a.fR. 4:~0 p.fR. te~r ef d~ty.) 

IR the eveRt Ihe PriRsipal CRief delays the epeniR§j ef Tribal eftises d~e te iRSlefReRt weather aRd 
deslares Tribal efRpleyees to be eR a Sshed~le S, these efRpleyees shall repert to 'Nerll at 9:15 a.fR. AR 
efRflleyeo who does ROt repert al 9:15 a.fR. shall ~se aRR~alleave for the abseRce frefR 'Nerk. 

NeReXefRpt efRflleyees whe are req~ired by fRaRa§jefReRt Ie werl< d~riR§ tifRe perieds wheR ether 
efRpleyees have beeR §raRled adfRiRistrative leave shall be paid tifRe aRd ene half fer hems werlled 
d~riR§j tRe adfRiRistrative leave peried. 

ElEafRples ef adfRiRistrative leave fRay iRcl~de b~t are ROt IifRited te: 

Pew9r e~ta§jes; 

ERVireRfReRtal efRer§eRsies; aRd 

AdfRiRistrative helidays. 
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(Oni. ~18. 154,5 3 2012) 

I\RTICb~ 8. C09E OF ~TMICI\b CmmUCT 

SeE. 8.99. PHrFlose. 

Employment with the Eastern Bans of Gherol<oe Insians sarries with it a spesial obli§ation of trust 
that Imposes respoAslbllity to sonserve ans protest publis resources, funss ans materials. 1\11 EBGI 
el'Fiployees are Ol(pestes to SOASUSt themselves with inte§rity, impartiality, ans professional sonsust that 
',.,,111 reflest favorab.ly upon themselves ans the EBG!. In assition to this section, EBGI employees shall 
somply With all ethlsal stansarss adoptes by the Tribal Gounsil or otherwise applicable to the EBG!. 

(Ofa. ~18. 154, 5 3 2012) 

SeE. 8.91. Confisentiality. 

Employees shall not sisslose sOAfiseAtial informatieA obtaiAes by reasen of their employmeAt "'lith 
EBGI, AOF use sush iAfarmation for their esonomis benefit or the esenomis beAefit of any other person. 
Some separtments may require aA assitional sonfisentiality a§reement to be si§nes by an empleyee as a 
sensitieA of employmeAI. 

See sestioA 2.05. 

(Ofa. ~Ie. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 8.92. SHborsiAatieA to authority. 

Employees shall ashere to establishes polisy. Su§§estioAs ans iseas for polisy shaA§e may be 
mase by employees at any time. This is Aormally sone with their supervisor but san be to aAY member of 
EBGI mana§emeAI. Periosic policy reviews will also be hels surin§ whish employee input will be invites 
ans sOAsiseres. 

(Ofa. ~Ie. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 8.03. ConfliEts of interest. 

An astual or poteAtial sOAflist of interest ossurs when an employee is iA a position to infiuense a 
secision tRat may result in personal §aiA for the emplo,'ee or for an immesiate family member. 

Personal §aiA is sefines as ossurrin§ when aA employee or a member of the empleyee's immesiate 
family reseives aAY Idsl(basl(, bribe, §ift, or spesial sOAsiseratioA as a result of, or iA orser to influense, 
aAY EBGI traAsastioA. 

. WheA an employee. is approashes by others to use iAflueAse, or believes that personal relatioAships, 
IAterests, or business will bias tRe employee's iAflueAse or sesisioAS OA EBGI purchases traAsastioAs 
I 

. ' , 
easlA§ arraA§emeAts, or other traAsastioAs, the employee is requires to sisslose this iAformatioA to the 
appropriate supervisor immesiately. 

1\ Tribal employee shall AOt partisipate in the selestioA OF awars of employmeAt, a cOAtrast or other 
thiA§ of value if a sOAflist of iAterest, real or perseives, w()uls be iAvolved. Sush a sOAflict ',."ouls arise 
wheA a Tribal employee, a member of his/her immesiate family or a slose business assosiate 'Nouls 
sirestly beAofit from the awars. 

This soes notprecluse a Tribal employee from approvin§ a sontrast in whish a sonflist may appear 
to be present provises that the Tribal employee was not iAvolves iA the selestion of the sontrastor, the 
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sontrast was sought ana awaraea in an arrns length nogotiation in the norrnal sourso of business (by an 
authori;ma ernployee without a real or perseivea oontlist) or it was the result of oornpetitive biaaing or 
oornpetitive prioe quotes, ana it was awaraea pursuant to the Tribe's Fissal Managernent Polisies. See 
also Chapter 117 45, 46, 47 of the Cherol(ee Coae. 

(OFG.l'lo. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. g'(H. O~tsiae worlE or interests. 

A. Boarfis, task forGos or committees. Ernployoes rnust obtain approval frorn the appropriate supervisor 
ana the appropriate bleputy Offiser prior representing the ESC I at any funotion or speaking 
engagernent, ana prior to serving on any boara, tasl( forse, or sornrnittee, (see sestion 7.Q5(S) 
regaraing leav%ornpensation frorn outsiae souroes). 

Prior to giving approval the appropriate s~pervisor ana the ernployee will assess the follO'.ving questions; 

I\. Is it auring ,vorl( hours, how often ana how long? 

S. Is it relatea in sush a ' .... ay as to sause sonftist of interest? 

C. Is the ernployee asting or soula be assurnea to be asting in an offoial sapasity or as a 
representative of the Tribe or ESCI? 

The ESC I ensourages ernployees to besorne involvea in worthwhile volunteer aotivities, however, sush 
involvernent shoula be slearea thro~gh the appropriate supervisor if the astivities ossur auring the worl( 
say or have the potential for interfering with the ernployee's ' .... ork auties. 

S. OfJlaide employment. Ernployees rnay hola outsiae jobs as long as they rneet the perforrnanse 
stanaaras of their ESC I position, plase priority on ESCI responsibilities, ana are able to rneet ESCI's 
ssheauling aernanas. Sush ernployrnent rnust avoia the appearanse that the ernployee is asting on 
behalf of the ESC!. Notise of outsiae ernployrnent shall be given to the appropriate supervisor. 

The ernployee's eutsiae ernployrnent shall not reflest aissreait on the ESC I or sonstitute a oonflist of 
interest. 

(OFG.l'lo. 154,5 3 2012) 

ARTICb.9. 9RUG AN9 AbCGj.jQL POliCY 

SeE. 9.QQ. Purpose. 

The purpose of this polisy is to protest ESCI ernployees ana the publis frarn the risl(s posea by the 
abuse of alsohol ana arugs. It also serves as a staternent of ESC I intoleranse for substanse abuse for the 
ESC I sornrnunity ana work forse. Eraaisation of the problerns assosiatea with substanse abuse ..... iII begin 
'Nith ESC I ernployees. This polisy is separate frorn the Correstive Astion polisy of the ESC I ana sestions 
1 dana 14 of the personnel polisy ao not apply. 

This polioy shall sornply with the Drug Free 'Norl(plase Ast of 1999, 41 U.S.C. 7Q1, et seq. In 
situations where any sontraet or grant requires strieter polieies, ESCI will sornply with sush polisies. ESC I 
assepts set stanaaras lor the sollesting ana testing of speeirnens ana the reporting of sertain arug relatea 
offenses. 

The following surnrnary is aesignea to aessribe how ESCI intenas to appraaeh situations involving 
arug or also hoi use or abuse. j.jo' .... ever, arug or alsohol prablerns rnay aifter frorn sase to sase, ana every 
situation will be assessea basea on the speeifie oirournstanses presentea. This surnrnary aees not restrist 
ESCl's right to aaaress any situation as it aeerns appropriate, nor aoes it lirnit or affeet ESCI's worl( rules 
ana job requirernents. 
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(Ore. ~lo. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE.9.01. Goals. 

TRO s~esifis §oals of tRo ESCI Dr~§ aRe AlsoRol Polisy are to: 

Ee~sate erA~loyees abo~t tRo eaR§ers aRe ~roblerAs assosiatee witR s~bstaAse ab~se; 

Fasilitate tRe weveAtioR of s~bstaAso ab~se; 

leeAtify aAY orA~loyoe wRo rAay bo eA§a§iR§ iA s~bstaAse ab~se aRe ieeAtify tRe s~bstaAso(s); 

Previeo o~~ort~Aities for sO~AseIiR§ aAe troatrAOAt or aRY erA~loyeo ab~siR§ er~§s aAelor 
alsoRol; 

Pretest tRo ~~blis aAe soworl(ers frOrA tRose erA~loyees ab~siA§ er~§s aRelor alsoRol; 

Develo~ a 9r~§ free ' .... ork~lase aAe sOrArA~Rity; 

Make ~re'JisioA fer eFA~loyees ~Reer§oiR§ treatrAeAt to sORtiA~e to work OF to ret~FA to work as 
SOOA as ~ossible sOAsisteAt witR tReir ~ressriboe treatFAeAt ~ro§raFA. 

(Ore. No. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 9.02. /'.~~IiEal3ility. 

TRe ~olisy a~~lies to all s~rreRt aAe f~t~re ESCI eFA~loyees. TRis ~olisy a~~lies to off site I~AsR 
breaks, break peri09s, or other tiFAes after wRis," aA eFA~loyee is sshee~le9 to ret~rA to "'iorlc Visitors, 
veReors, aAe sOAtrastors are §overAee by this ~olisy while OR ESCI preFAises aAe will Rot be allowee to 
sOAe~st ESCI b~siAess if fe~Ae to be iA violatioA of this ~olisy. 

(Ore. No. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE. 9.03. ProRil3itee EOR9~Et. 

A. ,'Aanllfastllre, traffiGifinfl, possession, ang lise of weRli3iteg slli3stanses. EFAployees are WORibitee 
frOrA eR§a§iA§ iA tRe FAaA~fast~re, eistrib~tioA, eispeAsiA§, ~ossessioA, or ~se of WORibitee 
s~bstaAses OR ESCI pro~erty, iA ESCI vehisles, or while OA ESCI b~siRess. AeeitioAally, law 
eAforserAeAt sRall be Aotifiee, as a~~ro~riate, wReA sriFAiRal astivity is s~s~estee. 

S. f'.amnfj to slll3mit to testinfl. Dr~g aRe alsoRol testiR§ is a sOReitioR of eFA~loYFAeRt. A~~lisaRts for 
Tribal eFA~loYrAeAt who rof~se to s~bFAit to er~§ testiR§ are Aot eli§ible for eFAploYFAeAt. Tribal 
eFA~loyees wRo ref~se to s~bFAit to er~g aAe alsoRol tests a~thorizee iR tRis ~olisy sRall be 
terrAiAatee. Ref~sal saR iAsl~ee aR iAability to ~roviee a s~ffisieRt s~eSirAeR or saFA~le witRo~t a valie 
rAeeisal ex~laRatioR, as well as verbal eeslaratioR, obstr~stive behavior, or physisal abseRse 
res~ltiR§ iR tRe iRability to sOAe~st tRe test. 

C. ProvigiRfj faise informatioR. ARY eFAployee ' .... Ro is s~s~estee of ~revieiR§ false iAferFAatioR iR 
SORRestioR witR a test, or who is s~s~eotee of falsifyiA§ test res~lts tRre~§R tarA~eriR§, 
oORtaFAiRatioR, alteratioR, or s~bstiMioR will be req~iree to ~Reer§o aA observee oolleotioR. 
VerifioatioR tRat tho eFA~loyee Ras ~rovieee false iRforrAatioA or has falsifiee test res~lts 'liill res~lt iA 
tRe eFA~loyee's terrAiRatioR. 

(Ore. ~lo. 154,5 3 2012) 

SeE.9.0Q. QefiAitieAS. 
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I\. Pesitive test means a drug test tl1at indisates tl1at tl1e ~erssn l1as a quantifiaale ~resense sf a 
~rsl1ibited sUbstanse in tl1e asdy sr an alssl1sl test tl1at indisates any amsunt sf alssl1sl in at least 
tws areatl1 tests ~erfermed witl1in 15 20 minutes sf easl1 sther. 

B. P.<eR/Ia/ted StiGsiaRse means: 

Any alsshslis aeverage. 

Any ~ressri~tien dFldg nst aeing used fer legal ~ur~sses. 

All drugs slassified as ssntrslled suastanses ay tl1e Nmth Carslina Csntrslled Suastanses /\st. 
G.S. 00 8e et seq .• and ssntrelled suastanses in Sshedule I tl1rsugh V sf the Csntrslled 
Suastanses /\st. 21 U.S.C. 812. 

C. VAder IRe /RfifJeRse means the em~lsyee is affested in any detestaale manner ay tl1e wesencs sf 
alssl1sl sr ~rsl1iaited st/astanses in l1is sr l1er asdy. sr has testee ~ssitive fer alssl1el sr a ~rehiaited 
sul3stanse. Sym~tems inslude, at/t are nst limited ts, savisus im~airment sf ~l1yslsal er mental 
aaility. sush as slurred s~eesl1. di#isulty in maintaining aalanse andlsr sdsr sf alssl1el en the areath. 

(Or8. No. 154,5 3 2012) 

See. g.OS. Drug and alesl1el testing. 

Drug and alssl1sl testing is a ssnditisn sf em~lsyment. /\11 a~~lisants ane emf3lsyees must suamit ts 
drug and alsehsl testing. 

A 
FI, 

B. 

C. 

D. 

AfJfJliSaRts. /\11 a~F'lisants will ae ~rsvided a summary sf the drug testing ~slisy. /\~~lisants wl1s 
have reseives ssnsitisnal stiers sf em~lsyment • .... ith the Triae must submit Ie testing Isr 
evidense sf im~rsF'er drug use andlsr, , .... here indisates. ts test fer the F'resense sf alsehsl. if tl1e 
tests are ~ssitive, tl1e a~~lisant will ae refused em~lsyment and may nst reaf3~ly fsr at least eO 
<lay&.-

Em{Jieyees. All em~lsyees are suajest tsrandsm. unannsunsed testing using a valid metl1sd 
tl1at ensures tl1at eash em~lsyee will have an equal shanse sf l3eing selested eash time randem 
testing's are made. Randsm testing will ae ssndusted tl1rsughsut tl1e year. Tl1e Em~lsyment 
Otlise shall deliver a list sf ths names sf tl1e emF'lsyses ts l3e tested Ie tl1e a~ws~Flate DeF'tlty 
sr his/her designee sn tl1e msrning sf the randsm testing. Onse the list is reseived and 
asl<Aswled§)es ay si§)nature. it shall ae tl1e De~uty's Sf hislRer desi§)nee res~snsiaility ts nstify 
tRe emf3lsyees ts ref3mt fer testin§). If a randsm list sf names ts ae tested is nst reseived and 
asl<nswledged ay si§)nature sf the De~uty sr l1is/l1er designee, a failure sl emf3lsyees ts re~srt 
fer randsm testin§) sl1all nst ae a vislatisn sf the Drt/§) Pslisy. 

Safety seRsit.'ve fJSSitieRs. All emf3lsyees, whsse ~ssitisAS reqtlire tl1em ts f3erfsrm safety 
sensitive dt/ties. and/sr require a csmmersial driver's lisenee. may ae sutljest ts randsm dFtJg 
testing at a hi§)her insisense than stl1er em~leyees ~er the re§)ulatisns sf the Federal Transit 
Authsrity (FTA) and ~er the re§)t/latisns sf tl1e U.S. De~artment sf Trans~srtatisn (DOT) 40 CFR 
Part 40. In additisn, ~enalties fsr ~ssiti'le drug tests may ae msre severe ~er tl1e TFlae's TranSit 
Servises Dru§) and /\lssl1sl Pslisy, effestive Jantlary 1. 1090. 

After aR asGideRt. A dru§) and alsel1sl test sl1all ae given ts any em~lsyee wl1e ssntriautes ts a 
wsrl< related injury tl1at result in a re~srtaale insident ' .... l1isl1: 

Requires wsfessisnal medisal treatment fer tl1e em~lsyee; 

Reqt/ires f3refessisnal medisal treatment fer anstl1er ~erssn; and/sr 

Causes damage ts f3re~erty e){seeding $500.00. 

Failure sf tl1e em~lsyee te suamit ts tl1e testin§) u~sn tl1e reqt/est sf tl1e em~lsyer (~sst 
assident) will rest/It in terminatisn. 
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The Tribe follows Norlh Carolina slale la'N governing worl(er's sOfRl3ensalion benefils. Pldrsldanl 
10 Ihal law, v"<Jrl(er's sOfRl3ensalion benefils shall be seniee 10 efRl3loyees who are injldres an 
Ihe jab ans who lesll30silive for I3rohibiles sldbslances in 13061 accisenllesling if Ihe efRl3loyee's 
ifRl3airfRenl was Ihe I3FSxifRale caldse ef Ihe injldry. 

E. Upon reasonaeie s<JSf'ision. Reasonable sldsl3ision referrals for lesling ' .... ill be FRase an Ihe 
basis of socldfRenles objeclive facls ans cirGidfRslanses. A written reasonable sldsl3icion referral 
will be FRase by Ihe al3j3Foj3Fiale sldl3ervisar 10 Ihe Division Del3ldly Officer or hislher assignes 
sesignee, who will Ihen nolify Ihe EfRl3loYfRenl Offise. All sldl3ervisors ' .... iII be Iraines 10 selesl 
the signs ane sYfRl3tOfRS ef erldg ane alcohol Idse. The referral fRldSt inclldee Ihe ol3servations 
anslor evisence leaeing to the conclldsion ef reasonal3le sldsl3ision ef 130ssible sldbslance abldse. 
A written recors of Ihe reasonable sldsl3icion fRldsl be I3rel3ares ane signes by Ihe sldl3ervisor 
wilhin 24 hOldrs of Ihe observee behavior anelor evisense leasing 10 Ihe reasonable sldsl3icion 
ans fRldsl l3e reseives by Ihe al3l3rol3riale Del3ldly Officer before resldlls of Ihe erldg lesl are 
ImO', ... n. Reasonal3le sldsl3icion lesting fRldsl be cOfRl3leles by Ihe ene ef Ihe werl(say Ihal Ihe 
130ssi131e violalion was observes. 

F. ReasonaiJIe s<JSf'ision searehes. As l3arl of Ihe Tribe's abilily 10 carry oldllhe inlenl of Ihis 1301icy, 
Ihe Tribe fRay search anefRl3loyee's locker, sesl(, or olher Tribal I3FSl3erly ' .... hen Ihere is 
reasonable sldsl3ision. The Tribe will ask law enforsefRenllo sonsldcl searches in Ihe I3resence 
ef wilnesses ane 10 sosldfRenllheir finsings. 

G. &Rta!eyees on leal,€). EfRl3loyees an aldlhorizes leave or who are off dldly when Ihe raneofR 
srldg lesling is l3erforfRee will be reqldired 10 rel3orllo Ihe EfRl3loYfRenl Office ifRfRedialely Id130n 
relldFR 10 work 10 receive inslrldslions an where 10 rel3arl for Ihe drldg lesl. If an efRl3loyee's 
ssheeldle falls oldlside of Ihe EfRl3leYfRenl Office's regldlar hOldrs Ihe efRl3loyee will be reqldired Ie 
rel30rt to the EfRl3loyment Office eldring regldlar hOldFs ifRmesiately after notificalion of the 
ransofR drldg lesl. Failldre 10 sldbfRillo lesling on Ihe day Ihallhe efRl3loyee relldFRs 10 worl( or 
dldring Ihe regldlar hOldrs ifRfResialely after no@calion will resldll in Ihal efRl3loyee's ifRfResiale 
lerfRinalien. 

H. ConfirienliaHty. TRe Tribe ans ils conlrasling agenls shall Idse reasonable I3resaldlion 10 enSldre 
and fRainlain assldracy and confisenlialily of Ihe lesl resldlls. A recors ef IRe chain of cldslody of 
Ihe sl3ecifRen will be dosldfRenled in order 10 I3rolecl Ihe isenlily of Ihe efRl3loyee and Ihe 
inlegrily of Ihe saml3le IhFSldgholdllRe colleclion ans leslin!J I3rosess. Only l3ersons aldlhorized 
by Ihe E)(8cldlive COfRfRittee shall view Ihe resldlls of lesling. The EfRl3loYfRenl Offce shall 
ensldre al3l3rOl3riale ans al3l3licable slorage ef Ihese records. 

(OfEl. }ole. 134,3 3 2012) 

SeE.9.96. Unser tR8 inflldenEe at worle 

If an efRl3loyee rel30rls 10 work disl3laying sYfRl3lofRS tRallhey are Idnder Ihe inflldence of srldgs or 
alcoRol, ans IRere's reasonable caldse 10 believe Ihey are Idnser IRe inflldense of drldgs or alsohol IRe 
fallowing will occldr: 

The sldl3ervisor will observe Ihe oml3loyee's beRavior. 

LJl30n Ihe sldl3ervisor's conclldsion Ihal Ihe efRl3loyee is Idnser IRe influence of an Idnlmown 
sldbslance, IRe CRerol(ee Police Del3arlfRenl or IRe conlracles srldg lesling aSfRinislralor will be 
SldfRfROneS 10 aSfRinisler 1\'0'0 BrealRalyzer lesls 'Nilhin 1 e 29 fRinldles ef each olRer. 

If Ihe Iwo BrealRalyzer lesls are 130silive lesls, IRe efRl3loyee will be sldsl3endes wilRoul l3ay 
l3ending fldrlRer invesligalion. TRe socufRenlalion will be reviewes by IRe HUfRan Resoldrces 
Offise. If tRere are no sirsldfRslances or evisence 10 fRiligale Ihe efRl3loyee's behavior or 130silive 
lesl, IRe efRl3loyee 'Nill be lerfRinales. 
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If the alcehel Breathaly<'er tests are Ae§ative tests, the eFAflleyee FAay be susfleAses with flay fer 
the day aAd FAay ae FequiFed te suaFAit te a sru§ test if the sUflerviser susflects a sru§ test is 
Aecessar),. SusflensieA shall ceAtiAue fleAsiA§ Feview ef the sru§ test msults. 

If sru§ use is susflectes, the sUflerviser will centact the EFAflleYFAeAt Office at which tiFAe 
arraA§eFAeAts will ae FAase fer a sru§ scmeA. 

(Ord. ~Ie. 154,5 3 2012) 

§ee. 9.98. begal FAeeieatieA. 

be§!al sru§s are ever the ceuAter FAesicatieAs aAs sru§!s fer 'Nhich the iAsivisual has a FAesical 
flrescrifltieA te tmat sflecific FAesical censitieAs(s). The aflflF9flriate use ef le§al sru§s is flerFAittos. 
l=Iewevor, tho uso ef aAY substaAco which caFrios a warniA§ label insioatiA§ that FAontal fUActieAiA§, FAeter 
sl<ills, er jUS§FAeAt FAi§ht be asveFSely affectes FAust bo rOflertes te tho aflflreflriate sUflerviser befero 
rOflertiA§ te 'Nerl< uAser sucR FAesicatieA. This is se that any resultiA§ iFAflairFAeAt will Aet bo ceAsiseres a 
vielatieA ef this flelicy aAs result iA torFAiAatieA. l=Iewover, tho Tribe FAay flF9hibit aA eFAflleyee treFA 
werldA§ if takiA§ such FAesicatieA FAi§ht create a safety risk iA the werl<fllace. IAferFAatieA ebtained freFA 
such r9flerts sheuls be treates as a ceAfiseAtial FAesical reflert aAs sheuls Aet be fllaces iA the 
eFAflleyee's flersenAel file. Stefls will ae tal,en te §uaraAtee the security ef this iAferFAatieA. SUflervisers 
FAay request that FAesical asvice be seu§ht by the eFAflleyee befere flerferFAiA§ werl< relatee suties. 

(Ord. ~Ie. 154,5 3 2012) 

§ee. 9.99. ~Ietiee ef eriFAinal Elrug/aleeAel vieiatien. 

EFAflleyees FAust netify the aflflF9flriate sUflerviser ef aAY criFAiAal sru§ arFest iFAFAeSiately er as seeA 
as reaseAaaly flessible after such char§e but Ae later thaA 24 heurs after such char§e; this requireFAeAt 
alse aflfllies te aAY char§e ef Im ... s §evernin§ the use ef alcehel iAolusiA§, aut Aet liFAites te, srivin§ uAser 
the iAfl8eAoe. /\A eFAflleyee's failure te netify their sUflerviser ef a vielatieA 'NithiA 24 heurs shall result iA 
their iFAFAesiate terFAinatien. 

(Ord. Ne. 154,5 3 2012) 

§ee. 9.19. Esueatien aAe training. 

The EFAflleYFAent Offioe shall eAsure that all EBGI eFAflleyees will receive at least @g FAiAutes 
annually ef traiAiA§ en the ceAsequeAces ef flF9hibites sru§/alcehel 8se. MaAa§ers ans sUflervisers will 
Feceive an assitieAal @g FAiAutes ef traiAiA§ eA the Si§AS aAs sYFAflteFAs ef alcehel/sru§ FAisuse. Trainin§ 
shall bo secumeRtee aAd ufldatee eA aA aAAual basis. The EFAflleYFAent Office .,..'111 be resfleAsiaie fer 
FAeAiteriA§ this flelicy. 

(Ord. Ne. 154, 5 3 2012) 

§ee. 9.11. Veluntary aSFAissien ef srug/aleehel use. 

1\. \fe/IJA/ar)' aGmission. ,0.".,. emflle.,.ee, at least three werl<iA§ eays flrior to tRe eay ef raRdem testiR§, 
who voluAtarily, aAd witheut roaseAable susflicieA ef a sUflerviser, ieeAtifies themselves as haviA§ a 
Wealem with alcehel er sru§ abuse, shall be referres te the EFAflleyee /\ssistaAce PF9§ram. If the 
eFAflleyee is uAable te flerferFA werl< suties, the eFAflleyee may use accrues aAAual leave er ae 
fllaoes eA leave witheut flay status uAtii the emflle"ee oaA return te 'Nerl<. The eFAflleyee shall Aet be 
su8jeotes te o9FFeolive aotieA fer iseAtifyiA§ theFAselves as haviA§! a WealeFA with aloehel 9F sru§ 
aause uAless the emfl1e,'ee's alcehel er Sr8§! abuse ceAstilutes a sirect threat te either flF9flerlY er 
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